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WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
The coining of Spring is associated lu the minds of

most people with house-cleanin- g and the general renovat-
ing that makes the immortal words of I'ajne "There's
no place like Home" a hollow mockery aod burlesque.

rue, there is no placo like home, at such times, and we
are very glad of ii. But after order Las come out of
chaos and a man ceases to run the risk of death by lock-
jaw from coming in contact with the business end of a
tack while hunting the colic bottle in the dead of a dark
uight, "There is no place like home" again meos some-
thing to humanity and mau decides that after all house
cleauing pays.

It is wonderful a hat a lot of beauty can be gotten
out of a few dollars' worth of paint and paper property ap
plied. And it doesn't take many dollars' worth either,
when one cau buy paper as low as Co cents a single bolt.
Good paper, too. We have as good line of paper as can
be seen elsewhere in Tionesta, perhaps better, but we'll
lot you judge for younelf 8 to that.

A word about paint: Unlike wall paper, low-price- d

paint isn t cheap. In wall paper you get good value for
what you pay little or much, but there is only one kind
of paint that cheap and that is the best that can be
bought. John Lucas A Co. have been making paint for
a great many years. It may not be the only good paint
made but there is none better a.rd you rre not taking
chances wheu you buy it, as you are in purchasing paints
made by comparatively new and obscure manufacturers.
It the only brand we koep. Color cards can be had
for the asking.

lAin and liridge &trecta.
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WlUl Lands, Farms, Houses

cO Lots for Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

James. Ad.
under. Locals.

Thu McCueu Co. Ad.
Ir. Itlakcsleo, Local.
t'larion Normal. Jocal.
K. Walters A Co. laical.
Tionesta Cash Store. Local.
County Commissioners. Appeal No- -

Vice.
SSupt. Stitzlngor. Tenchors' Examina-

tion.
Oil market closed at 1.40.
It-- cream soda nt Killitier's. It
Honeysuckles aro In lilonm.
Oil and gas leases at this olllee.
How do yon like the "New Way?"
lliead, fresh evoiy day.at Ambers.
You can get at Hopkins' store, tf.
Tlio boys liavo already triod the

swimming and say it's all right.
Don't pay a big price for a fancy vent.

Sco thoin at Tionesta Cash Store. It
If blossoms may be taken as an In-

dicator the applo crop will be a pridigi-ou- s

ono this season.
For anything in the millinery line

that la strictly to and the low-o- st

prico go to F. Walters A Co. It
Students can find classes at the Clar-

ion Stato Normal School to suit them no
matter when they enter the school.

CJreon goods not the kind the "Con"
work pooplo with, but vegotablcs of HI
kinds and always frosh at inker's. It

Tho dancing club gives a seloct party
in liovard's hull this evrning. McNaugh
ton ol Tltusville furnishes music for the
occasion.

Sunday trains betweon Tionosta and
Oil City run on practically the same
schodulo as last summer will begin with
next Sunday.

John Motgar had the end of his in-

dex finger of liis left hand nipped off by
tho slasher saw in tho mill at Endeavor
last Saturday.

M. H. Oswald, Sr., for many years
editor of the Kittanning Free Press, died
at his home on the S)th lust, of heart dis-

ease, agod 61 y,Mrs.

John Jamieson Jr. was thrown from
his bicycle yesterday and sustained a

injury to his lottarm near the el bow.
No bones wore broken.

Dr. Robert 'W. Itlakcsleo, the eye
spcciulist, will again visit Tionosta on
Friday, May 21th, remaining from 8 to
4 o'clock, llo will bo at Dr. Dunn's of-

fice. 2t

Grading on the new ball grounds on
tho mantel works lot has begun, and the
boys expect in a short time to have a first- -

class play ground, and wo may soe some
nice games before tho summer onds.

Robinson A Gaston turned their first
boat Tuesday. Goorgo lioleman is in
cliargo of tho sen (Void, and now that
things seem to be working all right, he
will be turning ono about ''every whip-
stitch," or cftonor.

Rev. (.'. C. Rumborgor will preach
tho Memorial Sermon hi tho M. E.
church Sunday morning, May 27, at 11

o'clock. Tho invitation to attend '.heso
services is cordial and general, and it is
hopod tho vaterans especially will be
present.

"It's a good tiling, push it along"
The lawn mowor I says Hro. Baker of
Ridgway. Rut what with publishing and
editing tho Advocate and the Postofllee of
the thriving capital of Elk county we are
inclined to think "Billy" bareiy finds
tlmo to watch tho better half of his family
propelling tho 1 iwn mower.

The trial of Mrs. Ida Law, for the
murder of hor baby some
weeks ago, was held in Pittsburg last
week. The prosecution did not press the
the case as to her respnnsibiity at the time
of tho commission of the deed, and the
jury acquitted heron theground of insan-

ity. Sho was remanded to Dixmont hos-

pital for an iudefiuito period.
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Sho's a graduate from college, a compen
dium of Knowledge,

With the spirit of the hour and ago she's
everywhere In touch ;

Rut if without a warning
The cook leaves in tho morning,

In spit of all her learning she will wish
that she were (load,

Till Amslersuppllos her with Hrundage's
nnest bread.
The warm spoil of weather which set

ill Sumlav mnrnlnir .Oar... l,o lj n tuv uiun 1

rains or me iwo previous dava has a vnn
vegotatiouofallkindsa wonderful start,
and In the past three days grass, leaves,
etc., have nearly made up for all lost
time during the frosty weather, and tho
fears of those who wero predicting dire
havoc to all nature are thus dispelled. It
all comos out right after all.

The Farm Journal is cheap but not
too choap to be good ; it is full of glnirer
and gumption, and has as many other
good things In it that you can use as any
paper at any price. We have a clubbing
arrangement by which the Repuhlk an
is sont one year, and the Farm Journal
nearly five years (remainder of 1900, and
all of 1001, 1902, 190:i, and 1904) both for
$1. Pay in advance and get two biir
prizes.

Jury Commissioner Peter Youngk
of Green township was quite soverely iu- -
jured by bolng thrown over the embank
mcnt a short distance below Nebraska
last Thursday. Ho was driving down
the road when bis horse became fright
ened, backed the rig oft the road and
horse and all were carried over the bank,
a distance often or twelve feet. The rig
was badly smashod but the horse was not
much hurt. Mr. Youngk was gotting
along all right at last accounts.

W. G. Rodgers, who represents the
well-know- n monumental works of J. W.
Korr Jt Son of Oil City, is doing a good
business this spring. This firm puts up
some of the finest work in this section
and their terms are most reasonable. Mr,
Rodgers will put up stones for the fol
lowing people this week : Wm. Atwell,
L. J. Taylor, Chas. Stewart, L. G. Mir-vi- n,

East Hickory; G. W. Osgood, Zuen- -
dell church yard ; J. A. McMillan, New
mansvllle; H. A. Wolf, Johnlowen.

Andrew Small was ouite severelv
hurt last Monday morning on the Col
tins railrcad on Little Coon creek. He
was bringing three car loads of logs down
the grado when tho front car jumped the
track. This brought tho other cars to
getber with a bang, and Mr. Small being
in the middle of the train was so severely
squeezed as to sustain tho fracturo of a
couple of his ribs. At last accounts he
was resting quietly at his home in No
braska, and his physicians report that he
will got along all right, leaving no per-
manent Injury.

The platform from which lumber Is
loaded on the cars at the depot, fell down
last Thursday evening and with it sever-
al thousand lath and a lot of railroad ties
and lumber went over the river bank. It
is a peculiar circumstance that a large
amount of hauling had been done on the
platform that day and there were times
when thoro were throe teams with loaded
wagons and a half dozen men on the
platform at the same time, and still the
contraption refused to go down until evo-nin- g,

when no one was near and consid-
erably less than the usual amount of
lumber was piled upon it.

The cantata presented at the court
house last Friday evening was surly one
of the finest ever given in Tionesta by
either local or foreign talent. It would
be useless to attempt to particularize
whero each individual member of the
companY shone like a star. Tho cast
embraced upward of forty persons, and
each in Oriental costuino, presented a
most striking, unique and handsome
appearance. The choruses, which occur
frequently in the drama, were beautifully
rendered aud alwaj a elicited a storm of
applause, while the solos and dueta were
exquisite. Mr. Ritchey and Miss Maudo
Dennistcu, in tho title role, woro the re-

cipients of many compliments on the re-

alistic inannors in which they personated
the characters of "Jephthah and his
Daughter." The very incloment weather
proved the only disappointing feature of
the entire affair, but notwithstanding this
drawback the audiance was a large one,
not only on Friday evening, but on Sat-

urday evening as well when the play
was repeated by request. A handsome
sum was netted to the fund bi Ing raised
for repairing and refurnishing the Pres-
byterian Sabbath School room.

tYlieeler & Diisenhiirj's Mills at Econ-

omy Horned.

The circular lumber mill and new lath
mill of Wheeler A Dusenbury, located at
Economy, near Tidioute, was totally de-

stroyed by fire this morning, between 5
and M o'clock. Nothing saved but one
pile of lumber.

YOU AND' TOUK TRlfXDS.

Miss Maude Grove was an Oil City
visitor yesterday.

Miss Artie Robinson is visiting
friends in Pittsburg.

C. H. Lawrence was in Oil City last
Friday aud Saturday.

Miss Florence Hagerty spent Sunday
with frionda in Oil City.

Miss Li.zie Greouslado was a visitor
to Oil City a part last week,

James Sauner is up from Sistorsville,
W. a., on a visit to his parents,

Miss Lena Graham is visiting friends
in Meadville for a couplo of weeks,

Justice Richards of Mayburg was a
Tionesta visitor over Monday night,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Rock wont
to Bradford on a visit to relatives yoster
day.

Mrs. Anna Hassey was up from Oil
City on a visit to friends over last Sab
bath.

Mr. Evans of Elmira N. Y., is
visitins Judge Proper's family for a few
days.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly and Miss Artie
Robinson wore visitors to Oil City last

Miss Florence Cropp of Cropp Hill
a business visitor to Oil City last

Friday.

Mrs. joiiii n. ltobertson very
pleasantly entertaiued a partv at cards
las-- t evening.

An eleven-poun- d boy came to glad
den the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Big- -
ony, Monday, May 14, 1900.

convenes next Monday and
will likely last all week, the trial list
comprising somo long winded canes

T. J. VanGiesou was up from Leeh- -
burg, Pa., on business and was greeted
with pleasure by many of his old friends
here.

Paul Klinestiver came down from
Sheffield on his wheel Monday, and is
Having a good time with bis young
friends.

J. T. Dalo and his mother, and Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Davis attended the funeral
of the late W. A Greaves at Warren last

j
--Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hair of Chip

munk. N. Y., parents of Mrs. Jas. Can
field, are bore to attend the funeral ot lit
tle ClaudieCantield.

Jack Welsh, who has been in the Ha
waiian Islands, U. S. A., for the past fif
teen months, drilling for the Standard oil
company, returned this week.

Wm. Reck was down from Bradford
shaking hands with his many old friends
here a couple of days last week, and iuci
dontly looking after his oil Interests hore

Misses Mae and Cora Watson of Go- -

linza have returned from Cambridge
Springs, wherrt they wre spending a tew
weeks for tho benefit of the latters health

Mrs. A. B. Root of Os'.rander, Wash
arrived Monday of this week, aud will
spend the summer with hor daughters,
Mrs. G. F. Watson and Mrs. Charles
Dunham, at Golinza.

Friends all over the county will be
very glad to learn that Dr. Towlor of
Marienville, whose serious illness was
re orted last week, Is so far improved as
to be able to leave bis bed, and will soon
be himself again.

H. II. Keeler, wife and daughter Iva,
of Mattamoras, Ohio, are visiting Mrs.
K.'s brothors, Ernest, Henry, Conrad
and Adam Sibble, and sister, Mrs. Con
rad Burhen, on German Hill. This is
Mr. Heeler's first visit here in 17 years.

A. W. Slroup is attonding the session
of the Grand Lodgo, I. O. O. F., at Har
risburg this week, as tho representative
of Tionesta Lodge, No. 3i9. M rs. Stroup
accompanied her husband, and they will
visit friends in Lancaster a short time
bofore returning.

After months of suffering which he
bore with wonderful patience for one so
young, the innocent spirit of Ciaudie,
son of Jamos and Delia Canficld, loft its
tenement of clay and peacefully passed
into ctornal rest at three o'clock yester-
day morning. The child had been ill for
nearly a year, his trouble first appearing
In an affection of the loft eye, which later
developed Into cancer. Tho fond parents
had watched for months, hoping against
hope, for a favorable turn in the little
aueflorer'a condition, but all efforts were
powerless to stay the ravages of the dis
ease, and they could only administer
such comforts as would ease and relieve
the child from too great suffering. Mr.
and Mrs. Cantiold have the sympathy of

all our community in this affliction. The
child was aged 4 years, 1 month and 8
days. Funecal services will be hold to-

day at onee'clock at the house. Rev. Mr.
McAninch officiating,

County Sunday School Convention.
on

The annual convention of the Forest
County Sunday School Association will
be held In the M. E. church, Tionesta, on
Monday and Tuesday, May 23th and
29tb. The church will be open from 10:30
a. in., until 12 m., and from 1:30 to 2 p.m.,
on the 28th for the registration of dele-
gates and assignment to the hospitable ty,
homes of the good peoplo of the county
seat. Regular sessions open at 2 p. m.,
on the 28th. Each Suuday school In the
comity is entitled to be represented by
two delegates. Pastors a' J Superintend
ents are dolegatea Delegates
and all other persons interested in Sun-
day school work are invited to prepare
and read papers on appropriate subjects.
Send your name and the titlo of your pa
per to Rev. J.V.McAninch, not later than
May 19th, so that you can bo put on the
program. Persons intending to be pres
ent will please send their names to Miss
Ida Paup, Tionesta, not later than May
25tb. Dr. Roads, Slate secretary and
Mrs. Barnes, Stato superintendent of bo
primary work will be present, as well as
prominent Sunday school workers in the
county. Each Sunday school is most
cordially invited to take a band in the
good work and make this the best con-

vention we have held. Those schools
that have not paid in the per capi:a tax
of two ceuts per member are urged to do of
so now to Mrs. M. V. Patterson, Marien
ville, or come to the convention prepared
to pay it. Go to work in your school
now, got It intorested, don't put the mat
ter off until the last minute. as

S. S. Towlkr, President. the
Mks. M. V. Pattekson, Sec.

Marienville, P., May 5, 19o0.

Best shoos are sold only at Tionesta
Ca-- h Store. It

Death of Wm. A. Greaves.

William A. Greaves of Warren, Pa.,
whose critical illness in Kansas City, Mo.,
was noted In last week's Rkpuiilica,
died In that city on the 9th inst. Mr.
Greaves loft Warren May 2 to fill a pro-
fessional engagement at Kansas City, and,
only reached the station at that place
when be was taken with paralysis.

Mr. Greaves was born in Watertown,
N. Y., March 12, 1874, and was a son of
Samuol and Margaret Greaves. He re
celved bis early education in Watertown
and quite early showed a decided talent
for art, especially portraiture. He
painted his first portrait when 12 years of
age. Later be went to New York oity,
where ha continued bis studies in the
Academy of Design and under Prof.
Thomas Clark. He first opened a studio
in Watertown, but in 1869 went to Utica.
In 1872 be located in Warren where he
opened his studio and has been there
continuously since, except for a brief
period of absence in pursuit of his pro
fession. Mr. Greaves very early acquired
a reputation which in time becam
National, his work being celobrated
throughout the country.

Mr. Greaves was married Sept. 9, 1871

to Sarah Gertrude Dale, daughter of the
late Hon. John A. Dale of Tionesta, w'.o

ith four children, Mrs. Albert C,

Jacobs, Johu Dale Greaves, Miss Ger
trude Greaves and William A. Greaves,
Jr., survive.

The body ai rived in Warren last Fri
day evening and ti e funoral services
were hold at bis lato residence on Second
street on Saturday morning, and was in
charge of the Masonic fraternity of which
deceased was a member. The Interment
was in Oakland cemetery.

Death of Mrs. Glassner.

Catherine Elizabeth Blum, relict of
the late Henry Glassner.died at her home
on German Hill, Sunday morniug, May
i:t, 1900, of old age. The deceased was
born in the province of Hesse Cassol
Germany, Aug. 31, 1815. She was mar
ried to Henry Glassner, and In 1847 came
with her family to this country and fin
ally settled on a farm about three miles
from this place, where she has resided
ever since. In un accident while work
ing at a furnace near Lickingville, Clar
ion county, her husband sustained injur
les from which he died Aug. 7, 1850, leav
Ing her with four young children. Two
of them Glassner of German
Hill, and Mrs. Joseph Pettigrew of East
Hickory, survive her, the other tw- o-
Frederick and Mrs.Uonry Woingard.pre- -
ceding her ta the grave. She was a daugu
ter of the late Herman Blum, one of the
fln-- t fettlers in Tionesta.

Mrs. Glassner In youth united with the
church and lived a consistent Christian
for more than seventy years. At tho
tirno of her death she was a member of
Mt. Zion Lutheran church, where the fu
neral was held yesterday, the Pastor,
Rev. C. A. Rhiol, officiating, and her re
mains were laid to rest by the side of her
husband and other kindred gone boforo
Peaceful be thy sleep so sweet,

Sleep, mother, sleep;
For heaven be thy rest complete,

Sleep, mother, sleep.
Thy life's pathway, tho' dark and drear,
Is now lost In heaven's bright sphere.
We will say good-by- e to thee here,
'Till we meet thee just over there.

Sleep, mother, sleep.

When our toilsome life is ended,
Coming, mother, coining.

And up there our souls have blended,
Coining, mother, coming.

Wo'll listen to the harp's glad ring,
We'll sing the song the angel's sing;
Wo'll walk the streets of golden sheen,
And talk ofjoys that there are seen.

Coming, mother, coming
Miss Lii.la M. Johnston

Teachers' Examinations for 1900.

Tionesta, Monday, May 21st."
Neiltown, Wednesday, Mav 23d.
Hickory, Thursday, May 24th.
Kellettville, Friday, May 25.
Nebraska, Saturday, May 20.

Brookston, Tuesday, May 29th.
Marienville, Thursday, May 31st.
Clarington, Friday, June 1st.
Tionesta, Special, Saturday, Juno 30th.
Nebraska, Special, Saturday, August

28tb.
An examination will be bold in Clar

ion during the Spring term, for tho ben-ef- it

of Forest county touchers who are at-

tending the Normal School there.
All who do not hold falid certificates,

and who wish to teach in Forest county
during the school year beginning June
1st, 1900, must enter the class at ono of
these examinations. S'o one will be

Certificates will not be
granted to applicants under 17 years of
age.

Examinations will begin at 9:00 a. in.
All work must be done with pen and ink,

legal cap or fools cap paper.
Applicants from other counties will bo

permitted to enter the class only at the
request of the Superintendent of their
own county, or by request signed by
members of the school boards of Forest
county. This does not apply to persons
who have previously taught in this coun

or those living near the county line.
On entering the class, each applicant

must hand the exatninor a stamped en-

velope addressed to himself (or herself),
and a specimen of penmanship. As a
seciinon of penmanship, applicants may
write somo literary gem.

Teachers will please bring with them
January number of the Child Study
Monthly.

Strangers to the Superintendent must
bring recommendations of good moral
character, from somo responsible porson.

Ccrlficates will not be granted to per
sons of quest ionalile habit.

Directors and ail others Interested in
education are very cordially invited to

present. E. E. Stit.ikokr,
Superintendent.

ATTENTION!

Ofllicpr Forest County Veterans' Asso
ciation t

There will be a meeting of tho officers
(ho association held on Wednesday

evening, May 2:id, at tho office of S. 1).

Irwin, Tionosta, Pa., to fix tho date of
holding our 5th annual reunion at En-
deavor. Let there be a unod attendance

business of Importance will be beforo
meeting. W. E. Withkrkm.,

Kamtki, D. Irwin, President.
Secretary.

Summer underwear in wool andj cot-

ton, at Tionesta Cash Storo. It

Forest County Enumerators.

following is the list of enumerators
who will tako the census in Forest coun
ty. They will begin their work on the
first day of Jnne :

BainottTp., Albert S. Stewart, Red
cliffs.

Green Tp., Richard Ledebur, Starr,
Harmony Tp., Frank E. Sutloy, West

Hickory.
Hickory Tp., Albert E. Southworth,

East Hickory.
Howe Tp., Harry E. Richards, Watson

Farm.
JenksTp,, George L. Scott, Marien

ville.
Kingslcy Tp., Carm Y. Detar, Kellott

ville.
Tionosta Tp. and Tionesta Borough,

James W. Mong.

Memorial Day Program.

Capt. George Stow Post, No. 271, and
Capt, Stow Relief Corps, No. 137, will
leave Tionosta at 7:30 a. m., go to the
Evangelical church at 9 a. in., decorate
the graves, return to St. Bartholomew
church at 10 a. in., decorate the graves
and have such other exercises as may be
agreed upon, afior wh:ch return to Tio
nesta.

At 2 p. in. form in line at hall with the
children of the Sabbath Schools and citi
zens, inarch to cemetery, decorate the
graves according to ritual, repair to Court
House, aud complote the ritualistic ser
vices. The services will be intersperced
with music. Hon. W. W. Wilbur of
Ebon Ford Post of Warren, Pa., will de
liver the Memorial address. The child
ren will gather and provide the flowers
under the direction of the Woman's Re
lief Corps. All are cord ally invited to
join in tho observance of the day, espec
ially all soldiors and their friends.

G. W. Robinson,
J. N. Dunn,
J. B. Eokn,

Committee.

Major's Celebrated Cement.

Wo are in receipt of a letter lroin Mr.
Major, the famous cement man, of New
iorw.in wmcn ne sets form some very
Interesting facts about Major's Cement.

The multitudes who use this standard
article know that it is many hundred per
cent, better than other cements, for which
similer claims are made, but a great
many do not know why. The simple
reason is that Mr. Major uses the best
materials ever discovered and ether
manufacturers do not use them, because
they are too expensive and do not allow
large profits. Mr. Major tells us that
one of tho elements ot his cemeut costs
$3.75 a pound, and another costs $2.G2 a
gallon, while a largo share of the
cement and liquid gluo upon the market
are nothing more than sixken-cen- t glue,
dissolved in water or citrio acid, and, in
some cases, altered slightly in color and
odor by tho addition ol cheap and useless
materials. Major's cement retails at
fifteen cents and twenty-fiv- e coots a bot
tle, and when a dealer tries to sell a sub
stitute you can depend upon it that his
only object is to make larger profit. The
profit on Major's cement is as much as
any dealer ought to make on any cement.
Aud this is doubly true in view of a fact
tha' each dealer gets his share ot the
benefit of Mr, Major's advertising, which
now amounts to over S5000 a month
throughout the country. Insist on hav
ing Major's. Don't accept any off-han-d

advice from druggist. Always have a
nnnnlv nf tn1nr'R I 'Amant. nn hnnrtii. Tfrr J ."on, c
you are at all handy (and you will be
likely to find that you are a good deal
more so than you imagine) you cau re
pair your rubber boots and family shoes,
and any other rubber aud leather articles,
with Major's Rubber Cement aud Major's
Leathor Cement. And you will be stir
prised at bow many dollars a year you
will save. If your druggist can't supply
you, it will be forwarded by mail; either
kind.

Cut Prices on Job Printing.

We want to talk a littlo to our merch
ants aud others who consumo printing.

We have a few plain facts we want to
present to them.

It's not a case of "beef" or scold, but
simply a comparison.

The cheap printing man has boon in
own in person and by sample.

Ilis prices are low(?)
They are considerably lower than any

of the local oilices ask.
Can't we do It at the same price?
Rut that's another story, and will be

considered again.
You kuow it's easy to say to tho print- -

: "Oh you are too high ; we can get
this work for so and so.

Observe this now :

The furniture man in the city adver
tises goods away down, and we go to the
local dealer, and ask him about it.

And he truly says: "Inferior article."
The city dentist says he will make teth

at half the price charged here.
Tho local dentist truly says : ' Inferior

work and material."
The city tailor says he will make a suit

for a whole lot less than the local man.
The local tailor truly savs: "Not woll

made."
The oity druggist advertise medicines

at cut rates.
The local druggist says: "Inferior

and worthless drugs."
The city grocer, dry goods man, aud

others quote prices tho local man don't
touch, but the local truly remarks : "Not
tho samo goods."

Tho city doctor advertises to euro you
for a small price, and the local physician

uiotly but very truthfully says;
Quack."
With a daily paper before us just uow

we soe things advertisod, so we know
that printing is not the only commodity
onereu away down, un no, not by a
good bit.

And now tho moral:
No story is worth anythiug without a

moral.
Tho moral Is: "Tho local printer is

not 'tho only pebble on tho bench, who
on't compete with the cut-thro- fakir."
Mr. H Man, you don't compete

siiccessiuiiv cither; why do you expect
our neiKiioor 111 me priniery 10 no so.

1 ry thinking about it.
Try looking at tho "cheap man"

our own line.
It's a double action story. Latroue

Idrance,

To Cemetery Lot Owners.

It owners in the old part of Riverside
cemetery are requested to fix up the Maine

v Mav 'JMh. 1!khi. oriiav mo isoxlon mi

cent lor doing mime.
1 Hl'MTKKS I. O. u. F.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do horeby agroe

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Hit-
ters, it it fails to core constipation, bil
iousness, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for oitlmr.
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or monev refundml. Hfi,
it Kilimer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIONESTA rHAItltKTN
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack i.onai is
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb 1.00(4 L25
Corn meal, family. 100 lb .95
Chop feed, pure grain 1.00
Oats 35 .38
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, suirar cured l-

-'iShoulders .10
Whitefish V kit.,
Sugar 05.6.4

v-"- .50
iN. O. Molasses doa a
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 15
Coffee, blended Java 25
Te 36(3) !50

1K(9 .U0
Hice 05(g) .ON
Eggs, fresh g .12Salfp barrel 1.25
L.ard 10
Potatoes, !p bushel .45(3 .50
Lime "B barrel 901.00Nails $ kog 2.75

L. J. Hopkins
News from THE

NEW PATENT LEATHERS,

ADVERTISING:

KANGAROOS AND VELOURS.
TAN SHOES IN MANY SHADES AND COLORS.

We are SOLE AGENTS th- e-

Famous
DOUGLAS, STROOTMAN AND J. RICHARDSON

SHOES.
Buy one pair aud you will wear no other.
Every Xhov Fully Warranted.

See the Neat Little Red Shoes
Red Slippers for Children.

For HlioeN iliat FIX nnd WEAK ?nll tlio

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
twi ovoaiuuio
MicclS.

2 cents,
5 cents,

7 cents,
10 conts,

Muu's suits all wool,
Men s

-

Meu's
blue serges, grays

t 'iloring aud

-

OF

for

nt

DON'T BE

STORE

Don't Buy or the Deal-
er who makes you
look made.

Clothing making is a moder-
ately exact unw

but every ar

suit, no difference how
well it Gts, you lack a cer-
tain something, style or ex-
pression, which can cnlv be
given lv an- - cutter
The services ol an cm
ter is y 1. lira here and when
your suit has pssei his in
epection 00 one cau ti ll it
was not made to order The
latest in ex is flu-ne-

striped flanuell suits aud
golf trousers (not nicker-hockers- )

but trousers worn
long turned up bottoms

Suits are $8 50 to $15 00
and trousers, $3 00 & $4 00

TWO
busy in our tailoring de-

partment -- turning out at-

tractive clothes, but that's
another

THE CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA

OIL CITY. PA.

with and Fancy
are Little Beauties

IttON CLAD

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.,

l'i cents,
15 ccnt,

18 couUi,

$7.50.
serge suits, well inxdo

lO.OO.
fancy worsteds. $12.00.

wool worsteds, best of
$15.0O.

Un- -

PA

I JAMES. I

EMBROIDERIES:
Any one who purchased embroi-
deries here at the regular

appreciates our endeavor tn offer
NEW ORIGINAL DESIGNS

AT A MEDIUM COST.
The Most Attractive Feature of this
sale will bo the PRICE at
which you can secure Good Embroi
deries.

THE PRICES:

WILLIAM

Ours
are the sort of Suits that the best dressed men have been pay-
ing the exclusive tailor's double price for. Have been, ne
say they don't do it now, at least not many of them.

Some men, however, will say, "u ustose," cau'l get a
ready-mad- e garment good as custom-mad- e you can though
come and soe seeing is believing, yuu know tne ready-to-wea- r

clothing ain't like it used to be it's belter brains have
been at wo. k skill and have wonders.

You wouldn't have believed iu a tel phone a hundred
years ago but you'll believe your own eyes, won't you
como and use 'em.

wool that are
fancy worsted aud in 'igo blue

trimmed,
all wool cassimers, cheviots ad

Fine cambria and all
trimmings,

are

ami

OIL

has

StetHon's Soft and Stiff Hats. Dr. DeimoPs Linon Mesh
derwear. In fa-- anything That's Good we've got.

34 SENEGA ST.,

RATES

NEW

DRESSED.

ready

science
ready

expert
expert

thing

CTJTTEIRS

story.

McCUEN
ST.,

SHOE STORE.

Vesting Tops
They

1IUILDING.

PER YARD.

B. JAMES,

CITY,

price.douht-les- s

LOW

patience accomplished

Manhattan Shirts,

LAMMERS',
Arlington If otftl directly opposite na


